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The University of Sheffield MATLAB TAH Site License allows all staff and PhD students to obtain and install 
MATLAB and toolboxes on their own personal computers. 

Other students are not licensed to install MATLAB on personal computers, and Student versions are available 
for purchase at competitive prices. 

To install a stand-alone copy of MATLAB on your workstation you must: 

(a) Create your own Mathworks Account by using your Sheffield University email address 

(b) Associate that account with the Sheffield University TAH site license 

(c) Download and install MATLAB on your workstation 

Create a MathWorks Account 

If you already have a Mathworks account with username ending with @sheffield.ac.uk skip this section. 

1. Go to: http://www.mathworks.co.uk/ 

2. Click on ‘Create Account’ (top right) 

3. Complete the online form (red-starred items are compulsory) 

 Your email must be in the form: xxxxxxx@sheffield.ac.uk  

         (DO NOT use the shorter form...@shef.ac.uk) 

 Your password must have a minimum of 8 characters, include at least one number and one upper 
case letter, and be memorable to you 

 The User ID box is not required.  If you do use it, DO NOT use your University login ID 

 For ‘How will you use Mathworks software’, choose Academic Use (‘Student use’ is not covered by 
the University’s site license) 

 You may be asked to indicate your areas of interest (Customize your MathWorks Account) 

4.  Click [Continue] 

5. Follow the on-screen instructions 

a. Check your inbox for an email from Mathworks 

b. Click the link in it, and verify your email address 

c. Return to the previous MathWorks page and click [Continue] 

6. If the email from MathWorks does not arrive 

a. Check your spam folder 

b. Request the email again 

c. Contact Customer Support 

Associate with the Sheffield University TAH Site License 

1. Log into your account via https://www.mathworks.com/licensecenter/ 

 Log in with your .sheffield (not .shef) email address, and the password you set for your account 

2. The first time you use the system, the screen states you are not currently associated with any license 

3. To proceed, click [Add License] 

4. Check the ‘License Number’ option, [Continue] 

5. Enter the University license  University licence number:    1074393  
6. Enter the University Activation Key: 15829-37067-50971-30205-08872  , [Continue] 

7. The next screen should confirm you have successfully linked your login to the University site-license 



8. Click [Done] 

Download and install the latest version of MATLAB & Toolboxes, and Obtain Licenses 

From time to time, as new MATLAB versions are released, the latest release may be newer than that in use on 
the University campus network.  To remain compatible with the current University of Sheffield version, you 
may wish to download and use a previous MATLAB version.  In this situation, please skip to the next section 
‘Download and install an earlier version..…’ 

1. Go to: http://www.mathworks.co.uk/ and log in 

2. Click on [My Account] (top right) 

3. In the ‘Account Services’ box select ‘Download now’ 

4. This will download a small installer .exe file.  

5. Once downloaded, double click the file so it self-extracts 

6. At the initial screen select ‘Login with Mathworks Account’ and click [Next] 

7. Accept the License Agreement [Yes], and click [Next] 

8. Enter your full email address and password (that you set up for your MATLAB account) [Next] 

9. Choose ‘Select a license’ (normally the only option) 

10. Verification will take place 

11. Choose the installation folder (default or alternative) [Next] 

12. The toolbox list is shown 

13. Remove ticks from all toolboxes you do not require. (The list contains large numbers of specialist 
toolboxes, not normally needed. Installing unused toolboxes reduces the efficiency of Matlab, and uses 
disk space. Extra toolboxes can be added later.) 

14. Click [Next] 

15. Select where you would like your shortcuts to be placed [Next] 

16. The screen confirms your choices, with file sizes 

17. Click [Install] (Downloading and installation may take 15-45 minutes, particularly if you have selected 
several toolboxes.) 

18. The screen will inform you when installation is complete 

19. Ensure the ‘Activate MATLAB’ box is checked & click [Next] 

20. The next screen explains Activation. Click [Next] 

21. Click [Confirm] on the Confirmation screen 

22. The final screen confirms Activation is complete 

23. Click [Finish] 

You will find your MATLAB software alongside your other software. 

Download and install an earlier version of MATLAB & Toolboxes, and Obtain Licenses 

1. Go to: http://www.mathworks.co.uk/ and log in 

2. On the Right Hand Side click Get Licensed Products and Updates 

3. From the Download Earlier Release list, click on the version you wish to download 

4. This will download a small installer .exe file 

5. Follow the instructions in the section above from step 5 

Once downloaded, installed and activated, you will find this version of MATLAB alongside your other software. 
It is possible to have multiple versions of MATLAB on your computer simultaneously. 

Install Extra Toolboxes as required 



To add extra toolboxes to your MATLAB installation: 

1. Locate the MATLAB installer .exe file you downloaded in step (4) above 

2. If you cannot find it, go to https://www.mathworks.com/licensecenter/ 

3. Log in with your .sheffield (not .shef) email address, and the password you set for your account 

4. From the ‘My Account’ main page, select ‘Download now’ to download it again 

5. Start running the MATLAB installer .exe file by double-clicking on it 

6. At the initial screen select ‘Login with Mathworks Account’ and click [Next] 

7. Accept the License Agreement [Yes], and click [Next] 

8. Enter your full email address and password (that you set up for your Matlab account) [Next] 

9. Choose ‘Select a license’ (normally the only option) 

10. Verification will take place, and you are asked to select the installation folder. You must choose the 
location of your current MATLAB installation folder. (The default is usually C:\Program 
Files\MATLAB\R20xxx). [Next] 

11. The toolbox list is shown 

12. Remove ticks from the first row ‘Product’ to deselect all items 

13. Tick the extra toolboxes you require [Next] 

14. Continue installation as normal [Next] 

15.  On the Installation Complete Window make sure Activate Matlab is selected [Next] 

16.  After a few more confirmation screens, installation of the extra toolboxes will be completed 


